
Uof S tigh tens -campsIiur rules,
SASKATOON (CLJP).- The Unii-
versity of Saskatchewan admlnlsjya-
tion, bas prtiallyifud a banco.

fiquor -but hm
e frcdstffer controls on fiquor
%amctions folloWing an alcohol
relauedeatb on campus.

Student Coundi Pre dent AI
shpytb says theïiWmnistritlon is
questioning students about ubeir
plan for functians mar than ever.

"INow every function seerns ta
b. cbaflenged and questioned," be
said.

The ban, lmpt~do ci. 3 mter
18-year-otdShawn Reireke dled in
on4p**-U. 9Culmidncùîl, and

ifwdMort1 , mw 1frfh t for
the bulÉng where the deatb tootc
place and iom nearby.

Reieke died Sept. 30 aller fl-
ing sewen un" ysdom a arbage,

chute. He wai attendlng, a party
where mucbfilquor was present.

Thie administration bas also re-duced lquor function timne limut
f rom sx ta four bours and vil
repssvqponsolng canmu

~InInstituteprp

by MDW"oc
An international busineossInsti-

tute, more reeach fundlng and
technology trandier were soqu6 of
the issues dlscwased a ârum en
the Aberta White Pape and thse
Univeruitys response.

events tahave fiabllW yinsurmnce in occasi on ction. Its flot fair."
Moset Cams

'nflwom~ftalysurfoundihgcam- and adiitrktors say the pMW
pus functions. "We (students), are, ban will remain until the policoe
not thébest Judge.ofwht i InqXPrY btsîte
for the function belng put on," b. lb. am lilquor permit regula-
said. l.nsà er 't mter h diita

Shpyth says b. also thinks the tion reviewed campus tiquor f unc-
coftinuanoe of the ban at some .es- dtinT he review noed that "on

kiences violetes students' rWhtsas te hlei* swel-iangd n
aduits. "l miiiyet ta be-awar af a Soe#" ai d t"students have
dlirect fie between the trasic deatb ion fmIves ta b. responsi-
af Sbawn Reneke and a spécial ble," said university president Leo

Kiynson-

pâte inthereveW«.
N4ewm& atthe University af

B.C., su bat fve wnatempor-.

be forum femtred Klt ieM k Aber'ta's eConmy, descrlbes is
ander, MIA, mnd dWniman of grontumnd weaknesses, and puts

~~hnpa~behit ~ forth pmpoeals on how it can b.
The White Paper corttains rî tyuýtmid

postaisraScience and lndus"ia1 o ithée MMrentrigulngieas
,trieg for Aiberta.lue-l I gg.o.dicussed wu thte creation ai an
kt pro'wlds a ôoempIe àovrvow - int'rnational Ine ittuM

ln, Iiithe Whit Paper, thse govern-
says: "iis Institute could

tghKtmct international students ta
Aiberta for an advanced degree ln

international traite and relations."
Thse governmend proposed dtha

this institute be separate from
-61wiversties.

Pe-ter Meekison, VP Academic of
thse U of A, authored the universi-
ty's officiai fusponse tb the White
Paper.

Hie sa heproprm sbuld
Inidude f oreign language, turet"
and -policy instructi on eg wth
businssu rhlnn

He adds the unsttute shouldise:
iocatmd on thé-U of A ampuftnd
tisat 'ait post .eondary institutes Iln
the province be iven an oppor-
ItIsty to a mmcpate ,ndefelopng

<ho propUan.

Oe fàundatIon.wotdd'bý -fr

trictions in parties and drinking ini
resiclence.

Alter munting a succesuulpoi-
dion campaiun aganst rules se by

thse UBC hm"offiS, mudenoe

tion on » wmmml

nigbts. The new rerut«iàm " ,hi
bonned drlhking $mes at orgai-
i4d social functions and requl-rowbsoti bde<i for lesi.

EIgbty per cent of the affected
miestigned thepetition, 4lich

demnded cha n nthse new

But student housing director
Mary FIom misd thse beer ight ls

iw . d."If lu @Ms off wet, dm
nimybe w*'l votu ldw*lowkin
more Alceolreamffuitctions in

Orgauized cout'
by Snk WY

Sume .C. hm
Womnan bave toorganlzeto ttan

political dout.
Tisat was thee message giventa

wom-en attefslng a weekend sym-;
posium on Wo.en W Putics
,> Pw ymtposiumn, whikchfeetured

speakers sudi as Ed«motn city
couni 1 member Jan Relrm rand
féderal MP SheilaCo>adu
prominent women politiclWM ifro.n
Edmonton and surrounc9tmg are,
wm spsoredby theO09dty >y

Cees.
1Thse weekend wms divk0d unte

thrme sections. The fiîst dliain
was on liow wornen can, get iek-.vôleul i politics, thse secîýddeall

wtls badcoorm polics *M te
IÎd ieamurÉ pomuhna**on

Tiwé presenimr, Mary lobay,
Sut)râ- aFord ui càtmna Gco
agreed that women must get
involved ln ipolitics ta emsure t
issues dlretly afkfing tbem be
given properconsderation,- wa-
roen uNnk * dfeen$y dma men
and woutdgmea*postive stroke totleh. pltclproces me;ad m wen
mustorgnize tbemWmvetaareate
a viabl, pposition andtoeubll
contacts.


